
£50pp
-   Welcome Prosecco Reception
- 2 Buffet/3 Bowl Options or 6 Canapé Options 
- 4 House Drinks

£75pp
-  Welcome Prosecco & Canapé Reception
- 2 Buffet/3 Bowl Options 
-  Dessert Canapé Service
- 7 House Drinks

Private Party Packages
Christmas

All prices are VAT exclusive 

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements ahead of 
time so we can offer you a suitable alternative.

£100pp
-  Welcome Prosecco or Christmas Cocktail
- Canapé Reception
- 2 Buffet/3 Bowl Options
-  Dessert Canapé Service & Pick 'N' Mix Station
-  Christmas Shooter
- £50 Bar tab

£125pp
-  Welcome Prosecco or Christmas Cocktail
- Canapé Reception
-  3 Buffet/Bowl Options
-  Dessert Canapé Service & Pick 'N' Mix Station
-  1 Token or Unlimited Photobooth for 200+*
-  Christmas Shooter
- Christmas Kit
-  £60 Bar tab or Unlimited Beer & House Wine   

for 6 hours

* for any 5 hour period

Our packages are the quickest and 
easiest way to get everything catered 
for in one efficient swoop.

Opt for the whole hog or choose a 
package that suits your budget, then 
bolt-on some party extras.

Each of our packages include the following:

- Exclusive hire of your chosen floor/venue
- Technical & sound equipment hire 
- Free cloakroom 
- Dedicated event manager 
- Security & service staff
- Door host
- DJ for a 5 hour period

*  House drinks include: All soft drinks, single house spirit & mixers, bottled 
and draught beers, cider, house wine.



Christmas
Add that little bit of festive 

magic to your package!

Christmas Kit - £10pp
-  Crackers 
-  Santa hats
-  Reind"ears"
-  Party poppers & table decorations
-  Candy canes & chocolate coins

Christmas Shooter - £4.20

These are a great way to finish off your dinner or as a mid-way addition to the party!

Christmas Popper

This fun and fruity little number 
is a real crowd pleaser. Russian 
standard vodka, raspberry liqueur, 
lemon & nutmeg topped with 
popping candy

Chocolate Brûlée

A dessert canapé in a shot glass! 
Chocolate vodka and white 
chocolate liqueur topped with a 
gooey toasted marshmallow

Irish Coffee

A somewhat boozy round of 
espressos - great little group pick-
me-up. Coffee tequila & Amarula 
cream liqueur topped with biscotti

Unlimited Photobooth     £100 per hour
Photobooth token      £2.50
Pick ‘N’ Mix station     £4.20pp
Hangover cure sachets     £2.50

Party Extras

All prices are VAT exclusive 

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements ahead of 
time so we can offer you a suitable alternative.



Vegetarian
Spiced pea & courgette fritters (GF)
Beetroot, sour cream & walnut blinis 
Homemade vegetarian sausage rolls
Sweet pepper dews filled w/whipped feta (GF)
Brie & cranberry croquettes
Mac & cheese balls w/cranberry dipping sauce
Tomato tartlets w/spinach pesto (Vg available) 

Meat
Grilled turkey kofta skewers (GF)
Chorizo, potato & red pepper stacks (GF)
Homemade sausages wrapped in pancetta
Crispy chicken bites w/harissa mayo
Beef sliders w/bloody mary ketchup
Lamb & feta meatballs, tomato dipping sauce (GF)

Fish
Garlic & lemon king prawn skewers 
Smoked haddock risotto balls
Lemon crab toasts
Panko-breaded cod bites w/tartare sauce
Salmon en croute

Dessert Canapés
Homemade mince pies w/brandy butter
Lemon posset w/ginger fingers (GF)

Cranberry, macadamia nut & chocolate 
brownies (Vg available)

(GF) Gluten free
(Vg) Vegan available on request

Canapé Menu
Christmas

£2.75 per canapé
£3 per dessert canapé
Minimum order of 50 people 

Minimum of 5 options per party

All prices are VAT exclusive 

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements ahead of 
time so we can offer you a suitable alternative.



Bowl food/Buffet Menu
Christmas

All prices are VAT exclusive 

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements ahead of 
time so we can offer you a suitable alternative.

Two bowl options £11; £5 thereafter
Two buffet options £15; £6.50 thereafter

Minimum order of 50 people

Meat
Turkey, sage & leek short crust pie, buttery mash & seasonal vegetables 
Marinated pulled pork w/pickled cabbage, spiced apple chutney & mash potato (GF)
Slow-cooked beef bourgeon (GF)
Chicken hotpot & scalloped potatoes
Lamb kofta, herbed couscous & mint yoghurt dressing (GF)
Sliced rump steak & skinny fries (GF)

Fish
Baked tilapia w/crushed lemon, olive oil & herb potatoes (GF)
Cod & smoked haddock fish pie
Salmon, prawn & dill fishcake, sautéed spinach 
Beer battered fish & chips, homemade tartare sauce

Vegetarian
Lentil & mixed nut loaf, mash potato, seasonal vegetables & gravy (GF)
Baked mac & cheese w/cranberry relish (GF, Vg available)
Mushroom, chestnut & parmesan risotto (GF, Vg available)
Three bean chilli w/rice, salsa, sour cream & cheese (GF, Vg available)

Dessert
Christmas pudding & brandy cream
Cranberry & macadamia nut chocolate brownie w/vanilla bean ice-cream (Vg available)
Brown sugar pavlova w/cinnamon mascarpone & clementine syrup (GF)
Sticky toffee pudding w/ice cream 



Bacon sandwiches (GF)
Lemon sole goujons, tartare sauce
Homemade sausage rolls, bloody mary ketchup
Beef burger sliders (GF)
Buttermilk fried chicken bites, garlic mayonnaise 
Grilled chicken shish wraps (GF)
Halloumi, roasted red pepper & hummus wraps (GF)
Bean & avocado quesadillas (GF, Vg available)
Cheddar cheese & pickle toasties (Vg available)
Beetroot falafel, tabbouleh & tahini yoghurt wraps (GF, Vg available)

Add skinny fries for an extra £1pp, per option

Christmas
Midnight Snacks

All £5pp per option      
Minimum order of 30 per option 

Maximum 4 options per party

All prices are VAT exclusive 

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements ahead of 
time so we can offer you a suitable alternative.


